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A ,f . . 7 tfr f Accoxf" wiiiiam Edgar Giel, has Jast returned from China, where he spent
-j fctHdAlagr the political rfaation in that country. Col. Rooseit niay hc asked to accept the post of advisor

resist of Cklia at a J1" lar&e salary. I

aea Jrtr. Giel left Rekia HfBst first he said it was the cinnt gossip in political circles that the palace
Jtiyt7Tere considering tie reposition to .engage Col. Roosevj io asMlst in piloting the country through
Jsefnigrstlier stormy peri4'

Dr. Giel clcrcs, were confident the offer uoii appeal to the American and
- fpJJi? hiBi to'abandoa.the fight against the bosses here to bme b0gH in tbe .FiOTrery kingdom." Dr.
MldWfccre was an "antl-blby- " movement In China, the leaderfceing opposed to the rule of the child em--
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In his introductory remarks,
Hoosevelt said he wanted the peopj of
Kansas to understand that he
,from being an enemy of great'inixs- -
tnai enterprise. am their fritjd.
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estly conducted," he said. "I ask tb.t
the big business man be fair Us
employes and fair to the people.. Jlf
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him. If he is not, will do mylFI io
see that he is." J1

Joins the Insnrgents. i
speech of Col. Roosevelt rester-da- y
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direct reference to the
Taft aammistration, although he ex-
pressed his emphatically on a
number of questions with which the
administration has been and Is dealing.

Col. Roosevelt said the issue of theday is "a struggle of free men to gain
and hold the right of self government
as' against the special interests, who
twist the methods of free government
into machinery for defeating the popu-
lar will."

Where the Colonel Stands.
A careful summary of the speech of

the colonel shows that he put himself
on record in favor of the following
proposals.

Elimination of SDecial Interests from '
pontics.

Complete and effective publicity forcorporation affairs.
Passage of laws prohibiting the use

of .corporate funds directly or indirect-
ly for political purposes.

Government supervision of capitaliz-
ation not only, of public service corpor- -

atlons, but all corporations doing an in-
terstate business.

Personal responsibility- - of officers
and directors of corporations which
break the law.

Increase in the power of the federal
bureau of corporations and interstatecommerce commission, to control com-
binations in Industry more effectively.

A revision of the tariff, one scheduleat a time, on a basis of information
furnished by an expert tariff commis-
sion.

frtduted incme tax and gradu-
ated inheritance tax. , '

Readjustment ,of the country's finan-
cial system In such a way as to pfe--
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Democrats and Republicans
Have Their Best Speakers
in the Field at Work.

PULLING WIRES
FOR PRESIDENCY
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Into Berialiilo Into fines will to, $16,000 per
lupe cofaty. Jones making totalspeakinriin Union and Mora counties the payroll the department
and othj- - old campaigners amounts $4910.50

925 per annum.) ?4S00
Rcmblicans confident annum for feeding prisoners. for
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about
$54,000.

feeding
cycle, and $1000 for stationery and
items and tne total expense of the de-
partment reaches $65,926. or $ 4,926 in
excess of the

'"Mayor Kelly found on the payroll of
the department 5S men. But
of these was the judge of the corpora-
tion and another the clerk
the court. In addition to the
mayor found on the roll a chief of po-
lice, two 10 mounted men, 33

two drivers, two jailers, a
and four detectives. There

52 men doing active pol'cc duty one

(Continued on Page Three.)
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sinkers for a
straw whioh makes his ears look
like switch targets his head like a
box kite. This same hat to do
duty as a top for the

t'he summer. t
The Out West.

Out here where the sun is on the
works day of the calendar,
one straw hat per capita is net
by thalf. Instead of altzin into the

shop a single straw to be
used as an aerometer t'he entire

Mr. E. L. Paso
his with and a second

aside for readv He loves
his straw hat in as he does

Iay. If it has the west
ber '1 as stch affront to winds, the second love retained as
the sense of Ihe behdlder that affectionately until the "porch
they are crushed undeioot or sent fly- - "PRi" i mue msiae tnd the quarters
ing into space after fashion of the ty tinkle into the nay as
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The Oyster Is Here.

From the day that ovsters were first
discovered hy lord Baltimore in the bay
after which was named, this tame
V$t monuh of September has served to
introduce .tflie oyster season. The test

fcheseason for bivalves is to take
tlje name of the month, separate it into
itj component parts and find the letter''' in its makeup. If it's there you
vim. and the prize is a plate of ovsters

4

LABOR IS VERY HEAVY
Demand for Mexican labor In El Paso clearing houses Is greatly exceed-

ing the supply. It Is the opening of the fall season of rallvray vrork.
All Mexican laborers, passable under the laws, are being promptly admit-

ted at the local Immigration station. "Within the last few days tkey have been
flocking over the border in dally numbers of from 50 100 men. This will
be continued as long as there is demand In El Paso labor agencies.

In the south-west- , railway work Is continued through winter months. The
laboring immigrant usually return to Mexico In the spring. Local agencies
now ere shipping men as far north as Kansas, where railway work Is pushed
until the arrival of cold weather.

.SERIOUS STRIKE
RIOTS OCCUR IN

SPANISH CITIES
Bilbao, Spain, Sept. 1. The strike

situation is alarming. The funds of the
men are exhausted and the strikers
are in an ugly mood.

Collisions between police and strike
breakers are constantly occurring.

Many factories have closed and work
in the harbor has been wholly sus-
pended.

Troops are being concentrated and
a' cordon of soldiers has been thrown
about the city to prevent the entry of
strikers from, other districts.

Saragossa, Spain, Sept. 1. Twenty-tw- o

workmen's organizations today de-

clared a general strike in sympathy
with the strike vat Bilbao.

Madrid,, Spain, Sept. 1. In view of
the strike rioting reported from Bil-
bao, the government is considering the
advisability of declaring that citj-- in a
state of siege.

HEIXZE VTEDS; IS SUED
BY A FORMER SWEETHEART

New York, X. Y., Sept. 1. At a din-
ner given last night at the "Waldorf-Astori- a,

F. Augustus Heinze, the mil-
lionaire copper man, announced hi3
marriage to Mrs. Bernice Henderson, an
actress. The engagement was recently
published. .

Only a few before he was mar-
ried, the American says, Heinze was
served with a summons and complaint
in a suit of Mrs. Lillian Hobart French
to recover $25,000 in bonds whichr she
says that Heinze gave to her but refused
to return when she loaned them to him
during the panic of 1907.

Mrs. French has figured in the news-
papers lately and has declared repeat- -
orHir linnt chf riTirl lint Tr TTfTifJprson.

the discharge .voum he
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through

poll

DYNAMITE APPLIED TO
A "JBATTLU BUILDIXG

Wash., 1. attempt, the bink and declare died
dynamite new having trrned over to the

process of construction at Third
avenue and Jaanes street snortly after
11 oclock last night shattered all the
windows within the radius of acentral own to navemany fi. concern

tho rln Ed led the report an attempt
now jRepub- - mad& the NatIonal

Governor in of Commerce in of build- -

inrougn

in

per

assure
the

detrot

fuzzy

reduction

oolice

of

tliree

each

aesthetic

the

ing that was the object of attack. Two
persons passing by the building at the
time of the explosion were slightly in-

jured.
The pollco say the attempt to wreck

the building were due to labor trouble.
One man has been arrested.

OFFICIALS IXDICTED FOR
THE XEWARK LYXCHIXG

Newark. O., Sept. 1. In a report
made today the Licking county grand
jury placed the responsibility for the
lynching of "dry." detective Carl

on July S, on the then mayor
of Newark, the sheriff of 'Licking
county and the chief of police of New

stenuous tour began' in San i court added, the maintenance of the all of whom since
.J

and

of

of

propogand.

exlianges

other

one

is
these

shell
ve
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for

one one

in
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oue

he
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hours

to six
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Fifty-eig- ht indictments were return

ed by th& grand jury during its sitting,
all in connection with the lynching.

TEXAS NEWS SERVICE IS
HOLDING GENERAL MEETING.

Fort "Worth, , Tex., Sept. 1. With
practically every member present, the
Texas News Service annual meeting
was called to order at the Board of
Trade asuditorium hero- this morning
by B. C. Utecfct, general manager.

The first business session lasted an
hour and a half and was confined to
routine matters.

At this afternoon's session the gen-

eral manager's report will be read and
officers elected, following the adoption
of a constitution, bj-la- and service
rules.

A banquet will take place at
this evening.

By
N. M. Walker

to be eaten raw Avjth a fish fork. Sep-

tember stands the test. Likewise Octo-

ber, November, December and the res:
of the winter familj' of months. Being
ont of the seaboard zone, El Paso does
not get in on the oyster fh:3t
hand. The "It" test 'holds good here the
same ns it does in the oyster bay dis-

trict, but the pea food is a bit late ar-
riving in these parts. The open season
for these pearl producers is the last
week of September when cocktails and
stews become the piece de resistance
to a salad and cold meat eating com-
munity.

The Rah Rah Boys.

With an appropriateness that is mos.
fitting, the some September that ushera
in the raw oysters introduces to a long
suffering public the raih! rail! boys with
the scared caterpillar cut 'hair and reefed
trousers. All over this 'broad land the
knowledge works are being opened, fu-
migated and put in readiness for the
seekers after learning and the togs of
the footballist. The college lvs are

I hurrying back to their alma mater after
sp?numg a ucngnrnu summer selling
vnrtium cleaners on commission or tend-in- r

the boats at a ?1 roundtrip summer
resort.

t.me little months is this same Sep
tember. It escorts the straw hats to the
dcor of outer darkness, ushers ir the
siVool inarms mih an escort of ovster,
oolWe chaps ni iall readv to
clothes.

vrr a atWjri.i

DR. HYDE FATHER
OF BABY BOY; NOT

PRESENT AT BIRTH
Kansas City, Mo., Sept. 1. The long

expected birth of the child to Mrs.
B. Clark Hyde, whose husband is un-
der a life sentence in prison for the
murder of her father. Col. Thomas
Swope, occurred this morning. Dr.
Hyde was not at her bedside when the
child, a boy, was born, but arrived two

J hours later, escorted by deputies.
Lr. Hyde was allowed to remain at

his home two hours and then was taken
back to jail.

WASHINGTON FIRES
PUT OUT BY RAIN

Seattle, Wash., Sept. L All forest
fires in Washington have been extin-
guished or are under control, as a re-
sult', of the copious rains which harve
been falling throughout the western
slope of the Cascade mountains;

California Fire.
PorterviHe, Cal., Sept. 1. Witrt 60

men fighting the flames day and night,
the forest fire raging in Lloyds mead-
ows and on Freeman's creek is ad

mitted by the rangers to be beyond con
trol and threatening to sweeps through
many square miles of valuable timber.

FORMER BANKER DIES
PEXNLLESS IX CHICAGO

Tnrned Over His Estate to Make Good
Losses of Bank, and Dies Pen-

niless From an Operation.
Dallas, Tex., Sept. 1. The news was

received here this morning that D. A.
Tompleton, vice president of the "Wes-
tern Bank and Trust company, which,
closed here two years ago, died at 1
oclock this morning in a Chicago hos-
pital, where he had been operated on
for stomach trouble.

Templeton had been acquitted Jn the
federal court of charges of Irregular
ities in connection vriih the failure of

Sept. An friend he
a story building penniless,

under

block

season

; bank his entire estate following the
banks failure.

CLOSE CALL FOR TEXANS IN
AUTOMOBILE ACCIDENT.

Waxahachie, Tex., Sept-- 1. Five per-
sons narrowly escaped death here late
last when a-- automobile in
which they were riding plunged down
a 15 foot embankment, turned turtle
and pinned Mrs. Tom Spaulding, of
Waxahachie, beneath the car. She was
badly bruised.

The others escaped with minor in
juries. Spaulding wa's driving, the car. j

Texas,
and the completion the

'
'TO LOCATE CE3IEAT PLANT

CLOSE TO TEMPLE,jARIZOXA
Globe. Ariz., Sept. 1. That the gov-

ernment cement plant, located
Roosevelt, and recently purchased by
the Arizona Cement company, will be
located at Tempe. where be op-

erated commercially, is the definite any
nouncement made here by a member of
the new firm.

"VThile it was the original intention
of the new firm to locate the plant at
"Winkleman, it has been determined, by
caroful investigation, that cement can
be on a more economi-
cal basis by locating nearer Phoenix.

HALF COLLAR
OKLAHOMA OIL DEAL

lluskogee, Okla.. Sept. 1. An oil deal
involving property at $500,000,
was dosed here today wiren iToore &
Klskaddon, of Pittsburg, Pa., bought
the production and leased the Georgia
Bell 'Oil company In the iluskogee field,
paying $200,000 Extension and

Is expected next year.

Former Native Official, Un
der Prison Sentence, Is the
Leader of Revolt.

BARRICADED IN
A MOUNTAIN TOWN

Telegraph Wires Are Cut
Constabulary Force De-

spatched to Meet Enemy.

Manila, P. I, Se9t. A Hprfsln
against the government Is reported In.

the province of Nneva VIsaya. A ary

force is nnrrytag to the scene
and a. battle Is expected hourly.

The xebel movement Is headed 1v
Simeon Mandac, former governor ef
the province Ilecoa Norte, who has
long been a fugitive from jastice.

Mandac occupies Salane, a town of
abont e00O inhabitants.

Telegraph ivlres Horth of Bayenon
have been cat and It Is impossible t
learn the nnmher of Mandacs follow-
ers. It Is donated, however, that the
rlsiag 'Is serions.

Mandac, while governor, snbjected a
prisoner to snch a severe "third degree"
examination that he died. The gov-

ernor was convicted, of homicide, and
was sentenced to 14 vyears,

He appealed and, ;JampLi bond.

GEORGIA DEMOCRATS ENDORSE
HOKE SMITE FOR PRESIDENT

Rcsolatios Endorsing Him Is Adopted at" Atlanta He Was Member of Clevc- -t

land's First Cabinet.

Atlanta. Ga., Sept. The Democratic
state convention adopted a reso-
lution endorsing Hoke Smith, former
governor and a member of Cleveland's
first-cabine- t, for president of the United
States. The resolution declares
--eminently fitted to perform tie ardu-
ous .duties of the high office of

TEXAS RAILROADS MAKE
A FREIGHT AGREEMENT

The others Miss Mabel Grizzard. Denlson. Sept. 1. In antlcfea- -
Waxahachle, Miss Hood and Miss j tion of of Missouri.
Frankie Williams, both of Lancaster. Oklahoma & Gulf raliroad into Denlson

at

it will

manufactured

MILLION

valued

therefor.
development

L

imprison-
ment.

1.
today

him

were

Monday next, an arrangement has ben
completed between officials of that lina
and officials of the Texas & Pacific rail-
way here today, for an exchange of"
freight business here. Freight crews
will be run on the Texas &. Pacific from
Fort Worth to Denison. Both, roads will
build terminals there and also repair
shops for locomotives and cars.

TEXAS" SHOOTS MAX
IX OKLAHOMA DUEL.

UIcAlester, Okla,, Sept. 1. Jioaeph
Dyer, formerly of Texas, Jabot and
seriously wounded, Pat Robinson in a
street duel at Quinton, near here, thii
mornings wDyer is a cattle dealer and a quarrel
is supposed to have arisen over a con-
troversy regarding trade.

Robinson's condition Is reported seri-
ous. A

John A. Rice and Rj C Camby have
gone to Ahumada, Mex., to Inspect a
number of mining properties for the
American Exploration company.

Farm News Thaijs
Written By Men Who Know

The Herald confidently and without egotism lays claim to publishing .
the best practical farming page of any daily paper in the United States.
It is all written by experts in the Southwest, men who have had their ex-

perience here and write of personal knowledge and observation. Prof. H.
H Sclxutz, assistant professor of agronomy in the New Mexico A. & M.
college, is the expert who deals with all subjects of inquiry and contributes
regularly to the department each week, and G. A. Martin, president of the
Texas Dry Farming congress, is the editor of the department. Contribu-
tions are regularly received from some of the most able men in the coun-
try, particularly those of this immediate region. Last week's page spoke'
for itself. '

Tliis week The Herald has the following in store for its agricultural
leaders:

"Farming West of the Pecos,, and How to Do It," by Prof. H. H. Har-
rington, dire.or of experiment stations. Texas A. & M. college. -

Tacts ?ut the Coddling Moitfi and Vallev Agricultural Notes,'' by
Prof. H. H. Stz. T

'TIow to Prepwe Fruit for Exhibition Purposes." by J. E. Mundell,
assistant professor of agriculture. &w Mexico A. & M. college.

'Good Rations for Poultry," by vProf. J. E. Rice, of Cornell station.
"Preventing Smut In Wheat." Svof. H. M. Bainer, agricultural

demonstrator of the Santa. Fe railroad, stationed at Amarillo.
"Why Stockmen Should Welcome the Dry Farmer," bv Prof. H: P.

Attwater, naturalist and industrial agent of tW. H. & S. A. railroad
"The World's Greatest Industry," by Milo Fastings, the noted author

and special writer Wag an article on farm afffairs. ,
''Honor Dominguez.he First Farmer ofMexico; Uv G. Martinpresident Texas Dry Farlj congress, tasffrticle relating how Senormmguez treats his soil, pK his cropsJplsts the seed, etc. T3us Senor

jjominguez is i.ie man ot whlto state ajpultural commissioner H R. Kone
, 5ffi--? LlexlmTS VliHWMs advieo, ffaey would make five... ....... ti VTcVl.

s


